
5 Paradise Place, Nambour, Qld 4560
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

5 Paradise Place, Nambour, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1883 m2 Type: House

Andrew Hicks

0754412511

https://realsearch.com.au/5-paradise-place-nambour-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-hicks-real-estate-agent-from-keyline-realty-nambour


$899,000

Looking for lush and laidback? This well-built and attractive executive four bedroom home on 1883m2 offers you your

own private retreat away from the hustle and bustle, yet in an extremely convenient position which is close to

everything.Drive down the private lane, which is only shared by you and one neighbour, and arrive through the front door

to the hub of the home which opens up into the living, dining, kitchen as well as the large deck. You'll find four bedrooms

here: master with ensuite and walk-in robe, adjoining the deck. Taking in the forest outlook, the deck is party-size and

there's room for your BBQ too! The master bedroom is in the left-wing of the house, with the three other bedrooms and

main bathroom on the right-wing of the house: all ensuring separation and space. There's also a double garage with inside

access to the home.Downstairs, you'll find the heated pool and additional deck for entertaining. There's an additional

driveway to parking underneath the home, with plenty of space for storage too. There is still additional yard for kids to run

around, or take on the existing chook pen!Additional features include:- 3.2 kW of solar- airconditioning- rainwater tanks

for greywater and gardening- solar hot water with boosterParadise Place is nestled in a secluded part of Nambour, and

offers easy access to local shopping and schools as well as Nambour Connection Rd. The location is only 5 minutes to the

Bruce Highway and 20 minutes to Maroochydore, beaches and the Sunshine Coast Airport.Don't delay your stay in

paradise: call Keyline Realty on 5441 2511 to Unlock Your Dream today!


